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I.EVANA SOCIETY DOINGS.

T a meeting nf thu Levun5' Society, held on Friduy,

27.Nov. i5tb, an arrangement wus made to boid Bible a'

Readings alternuteiy with the regular meetings of the So- ce

Ciety. Commîttees wero appointed, in hoth branches, to 1

draw Up lists of subjects. Eacb girl will lie expectedt to i

taku bier turn. in conductifig thiese meetings. und they wili c

he made us pleusunt as they eau possibly be. 'Nedo hope t

that aIl the girls will take an interest in themn, and show 1

their interest by being present and taking part. One boni

a week spent in this way wnuld not bu iost trne ; it wnuld c

do0 gond to ail, and besides, this is tbe,oniy way wu girls

have of becoming acquuinted with one anothur. 'Nu ail 1

neud to cultivate more of that spirit nf "camaraderie"

which wu admire in the boys. I'rasi ight belp if

the front seat in the gallery wure reservud for us, and we

eould do a little sbcuting, or if wu accnmpaiiied the foot-

ball teain when it goes to play return matches, to inspire

the boys by our presencu. But ulas !these are privilegus

to, which we cannot and dIo not aspire ; but surely withont

these incuntives we can get up a small aninunt of acudelici

spirit.

We are gladl to be able to say that nur Reading-Roorn

will soon bu better fitted to muet our oeds. Poor as we

are, wu have managed to serape together a few dollars,

and another cominittue bas been appointed to ransack the

town and get the nicest table for the luast money possible.

'Ne believe that the girls have even invaded the sanc-

tity of the Divinity Class-room. Two of the lady Mudical

students, Miss McKellar and Miss McCallumf, are attend-

ing Dr. Grant's lectures. Evidefltly John dosa not ap-

prove of this, for bue was huard to ask what elase tbat

was, and when told thut it wvus the Divioity Class, liu ru-

murkud in a tone of astonisbmnent, ''Why, there's iveemen

in thure 1

DOMINION INTER-OOLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION

Sincu last session the lady graduates of ail the Cana-

dian Univursities have agrecd to forni a Dominion Inter-

Collegiatu Association, of which the graduates' societies

in the différent universities will bu branches.

The object of thîs association is te, unite, witb a coin-

mon aim, the lady graduates of Our' Canadiail Colleges,

and to promote the juterchangu Of thon iglt and friendly

intercourse among tbum. Each society is free tn conuct

its meetings in any way pleasing to its muimburs, and to

arrange its nwn subjecte for discussion. it is proposed

that each society should coninficate with the othurs1

quarterly, and it le hoped that, as the numnber of gra-

duatus is increasing, before many years arrangemenults can

bu madu to hoîd an anuai convention at somu central

point.

Queen's Society bas alres.dy bad its flrst meeting, and

Mrs. J. Marshall bas bu&i appointed sucretary. Two

essaye are to bu written for uvury meeting by somue two

Of the inembers, on subjets arranged by the Home Com-

ittee, and after these have been diseussed ut the ineet,

gs, they wvili be sent to those lady gradnates who are

omn home, and who wili bu considered correspouding

emblers.

THE RAINBOW.

The fumes of the steaLmuig hot coffee pelnetrated Our

partmeUts, mingliflg with the odors peculiar to a Medi-

al Coilege, whil we tried to listen atteiitively to the

ecture. But whlo couc
1 expect that hungry, hard-work-

.sg niudical students, wvho eut, drink and slecp in a hurry,

ouid calmly ait thiere with "coffue, cofleu," ringing in

heir cars, and its aromatiC odor fioatilig around their

lostrils ?

Stimiulated by these things we were compelied to go

Lown and take a peep at "The Rainhow."

We seriously discussed the propriety of skipping next

ecture and partaking of the luxuries. but finalIy decided

t would not be righit, and, as no one had a purse suffi-

cient for the occasion. we contented ourselves xvutching

others enjoy the treat. \Ve lingured aroinid the door-

way, gazed wistfully in, with intense admiration, ut the

Rajnbow, saw and smeit the gond tbings, b)ut alas ! this

Proved to be our share.

Many of the Rainbow Faculty noticed the famnished

and dejected look we wnru, but for the interuet of their

cause, wisely decided not to ask us in until the second

evuning. Then did we ascend to our class-roome with

empty stnmachs and heavy heurts, realizing the truth of

the Law of Sympathy, "Onu organ will sympathise with

another," and earnestly boping the mnrrow migbt bring

forth botter things.

Imagine Our feelings when, nextevening, Our generous

Professor of Anatomy announced tea awaiting us in the

hall belnw. We ail with one accord readily followed in

hie footsteps to the feast. It was a Preshyterian tea,

therefore needs no description.

\Ve wcre snrry to see that a fewv of those who partook

were unable to attend nur regulur monthly missinnary

meeting, consequently missed the excellent report of th.

Missinnary Convention by nur twn divinity students.

'Ne number, this year, tweuty-ne students, and our

College is prnspering, even if it is 'afflicted with Queen's."
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illustrating the principlu of Archime.

"This reminds mie, hia! ha ! bal1 of the nid fashioned

he 1 he lhle 1ducking stnols,. ho 1ho!1 ho !in wbich per-

sons were 'pont' for talkiflg ton much. Ha 1 ha 1 ho t ho 1"

Freshnan-'"Pity ynu didn't live then, Prof."

Fresbmiiin to Soph.-~"SaY, Jim, what's the meauiflg of

'aluni' ao>Jway."

Soph. ..- "Well, 1 say,' ynu dnn't know nuthin'. Why,

lil be au alumni when I'mn graduated."

Professr-"YOU see this egg does not smnk owing to

the well-kflown law."

8Sop.-"Ohl no, Prof. tYeu can't fool me, that egg is

bad."


